## EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES KS3

It is your responsibility to let those you love at home know that you will be late back from school.

### UPDATED

#### Summer 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEFORE SCHOOL</th>
<th>AFTER SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.45am Home Learning Club open every day in Gen3. All are welcome</td>
<td>EAL HL Club in Dorothy Stang Room (until 4.20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3:30-4:30pm unless otherwise stated)</td>
<td>SPORTS CLUBS ARE LISTED SEPARATELY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DATES

- **MON**
  - For the library opening times, please check the notice on the door
  - EAL HL Club in Dorothy Stang Room (until 4.20)

- **TUES**
  - For the library opening times, please check the notice on the door
  - Ballet for all meet in Drama Studio (ends 4.30/5pm)
  - HL Club - help with any subject in Gen 3
  - EAL HL Club in Dorothy Stang Room (until 4.20)
  - All Sports Clubs – see separate listings

- **WED**
  - For the library opening times, please check the notice on the door
  - Self-Affirmation Club until 4pm (meet in Jubilee)
  - Maths Study Clubs in Maths Department
  - String Quartet in Music Dept.
  - HL Club - help with any subject in Gen 3
  - EAL HL Club in Dorothy Stang Room (4.20)
  - All Sports Clubs – see separate listings

- **THURS**
  - For the library opening times, please check the notice on the door
  - Chess Club open to all meet in Jubilee until 4pm
  - RE Help Drop-In Support with your class teacher
  - HL Club - help with any subject in Gen 3
  - EAL HL Club in Dorothy Stang Room (until 4.20)
  - All Sports Clubs – see separate listings

- **FRI**
  - For the library opening times, please check the notice on the door
  - Art Club in St7
  - Notre Dame Singers in Music Dept.(4pm)
  - Gospel Choir for all in RE1
  - HL Club – for any subject in Gen 3 (closes 4pm)
  - EAL HL Club in Dorothy Stang Room (until 4.20)
  - All Sports Clubs – see separate listings

### Notes

- The School Library is often open before and after school, but please check the notice on the door for more details
- **RECEPTION CLOSES AT 5.30pm AND CALLS CANNOT BE ANSWERED AFTER THIS TIME**